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POLITICS Hf THE STATE.
THE WAR OE TBE RIVAL RADICAL

FACTIONS.

Those Pay Certificates Again-A "Reg¬
ular" Republican Replies to the Can¬
didate of the Virtuous Bolters.

To Mr. Beuten Tomlinson:
. Ia sour communication of the 9th Instant,
k "to the editor ol THE NEWS," while answering
B certain charges made against iou by Mr.
H Cardozo and Mr. Melton, you have thought
\W proper to refer to charges against your op¬

ponent^ General Moses. The taste and pro¬
priety ol this course mast be a matter entirely
for your own Judgment. As a Republican
standing by the regalar nomination I have a

right to arraign you for your most dlalogenl-
ouB course in your charges against General
Moses in regard to the pay coruscates. No
one knows better than yourself that lt has not
been "judicially proven that there have been
Irandulent Issues or pay certificates." The
case to which you allude stands yet for trial,
and your language, therefore, ls well calen-1
lated to deceive, whether Intentionally or not

you can best answer.
Again, your intimation is that the pay cer¬

tificates referred to by Mr. Parker, on his re-

tarn, were all Issued on behalf of tho House.
Now, you certainly know that they Included
those ol the Senate also, over which the
House bad no control, and that they are said
to be largely in excess of those issued by the
latter.
Partisans in heated debate might be ex¬

cused for usnrplng a latitude not warranted
by tne truth, but a candidate for so high an
office as the one te which you aspire, writing
calmly for the public, should be cautious lest,
peradventure, he might transcend lt.

A REPUBLICAN.
SPIRIT OF TBE STATE PHESS.

[From the Sumter Watchman.]
We confess we have been astonished to find

Judge Orr declare, that should aDemocra'ic
ticket be brought forward, be and his support¬
ers will at once return to the support of the
Regnlara We did not believe hi tn BO far in¬
sensible as to pronounce a party a thiel and
robber, and aU his promises and protestations
ol honesty lor the future unworthy 01 conside¬
ration, and with the next breath declares that,
In certain events, he would lend his name and
influence to the support of eald party in se-

curing bis election to office.
[From the Clarendon Press ]

Having nothing, we honestly believe, to gain
by the triumph ol either patty, for both are

Bteeped in corruption, vre may well afford to
be silent and allow them, like Kilkenny cats,
to devour each other.

[From the Sumter News,
The key-note of Reform, sounded by the Orr

Convention, ls a delusion aud snare, to entrap
honest men Into the support of tuePniladel-

" phla nominations; that is the true meaning of
the Bolt, and nothing else or more. Neltner
wing of the party has the slightest Intention
ol nprooptlng corruption or purifying the ad¬
ministration of municipal affairs. These tacts
are placed beyond denial Dy the declaration
recently made by the leaders of the Bolt, that
any attempt on the part of the white people
tonnt forward a Liberal Republican ilcketj
will produce immediate reconciliation and re¬
union between the disjecta membrjij}r rival
factions of Radicalism. This announcement
demonstrates the utter Insincerity aud
lalalty of their professions, and convicts
them of lraud and moral perjury. It any
principle was Involved in the breach that '

took place in Columbia, or any reform con- '

templated, bow In the name si reason and '

common sense can any acuun of Liberal Re¬
publicans change or modify such principle, or
annul the solemn obligation assumed lhere by
its leaders to prosecute the war against cor-

rupiion and corruptionlsts ? It they now re¬
unite from politic considerations, they stultify
..themselves, falsify their unsolicited pledges,
told shamelessly declare to the world that
their object was only to practice a sheer im¬
posture upon the public. We Bever had any
faith In the Bolters from the beginning, and
therefore feel no surprise at their announce¬
ment. The well known character of the lead¬
en ol the bolt, and their reputation for rascall-
ty and crafty practices, convinced us that refor¬
mation of abuses was no part of th¿lr pro¬
gramme. * * * When the Devil becomes
disgusted with vice and Immorality, we may
then hope that his Imps will abandon i heir evil
conrees. Men who,llke Corbin, Bowen and Hur¬
ley, have sounded the lowest depths ot corrup¬
tion, cannot be trusted to inaugurate the work
of reform. We have no faith In the repentance
or conversion of sinners who insist upon re-1
taming possession of the wages ot their past
iniquity. Thieves mast make restitution of
Ill-gotten gains, If they expect to Inspire con¬
fidence In their professions of enterlug . pon
a ssw life. . * * There Is no choice "be¬
tween the Regular Moses ticket and that of
the Boitera, and decent people cannot, con¬
sistently with their self-respect, vote for
either of them.

POLITICS IN DARLINGTON.

Delany on the Traits of the Yankees- 11
Whlttemore's Opinion of the Tickets. 11

[FROH OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
DARLINGTON, September ll.

Last Wednesday, the day of the'Radlcal
mass meeting dawned warm and cloudy. At
an early hour the negroes commenced pour¬
ing In from all quarters. At one o'clock they
massed at the negro schoolhouse to march to

a grove near the Baptist Church, (white.)
where the speaking was to take place. De¬
lany waa first introduced. He had been
speaking about fifteen minutes when a shower
came up and compelled him to desist. They
all then repaired to the schoolhouse, where he
finished. After a lew preliminary remarks he

Sive an analaysis of the Yankee character,
e said the prominent features of the Yankee

character were shrewdness and selfish ness.
The Yankee never made a bargain or trade
unless lt was to bis advantage. The pass¬
ion, self-love, waa Indordlaaiely developed
la his nature. All his efforts, in the
main, were for self. Many ot them
came South, not for their love and interest in
the negro, but to get, by means ot their votes,
Into lucrative offices. He tald the colored
people were the dominant party in South
CaToIIna. It was through their instrumentali¬
ty that candidates were elected to office, and
lt would be so in the future. Scott, Chamber¬
lain, Corbin, Graham and Orr were alluded to
in no very complimentary terms. Sawyer,
though a man ol fine Intellect and great learn¬
ing, was, in bis opinion, the first person who
introduced corruption into the Republican par¬
ty of South Carolina. These were the main
points ol his harangue. After him came Max¬
well, from Bennettsville. He was followed by
WriUtemore. Whittem ore Bald he hoped and
believed Moses would clear himself ol all the
charges brought against him, but until it was
done he would not vote for bim ? He support¬
ed the body of the Regular party without the
head, and the head of the Bolters' party with¬
out the body. He spoke In glowing terms of
some of Moses's traits. He was a man ol bril-,
liant, talents and eminently fitted In many re¬

spects lor the office be was about to fill. Moses
did not speak. He was lil the whole day. He
bas appointed another day to speak here. The
day passed very quietly, without a disturb¬
ance of any kind. MANIKIN.

THE STURDY SPARTANS.

A Fall County Ticket-No Preference
as to State Officers.

The Spartanburg Democratic Convention
adopted the following resolutions :

Whereas, the condition of our connly ls
Bach as to demand the united efforts ot all

J true citizens; and whereas concert of aotlon,
which Is necessary to success, requires the
eacrlflce ot all personal plans and interests,
Therefore, J

Besolved, That we the delegates composing J
this convection, representing the various sec-

1

tiona and interests of Spartanburg County, do
agree to lay upon the altar of our country all
selfish motives, and pledge ourselves to work
oniy for the public good, and to lalthfully
auide by the actions of this convention.
Resolved, That we are iu favor ol au equal

and just taxation, so much as may actually
be necessary lor an honest administration of
the government; that we recognize as binding
the civil and political rights of all clashes of
our people, as guaranteed lu the constitution
of the United States and ol' this Stale; that
we are in favor of a liberal education for all
classes, and a fair distribution of the free
school lund; and that we are utterly opposed
to the present enormous and burdensome rate
of taxes which have fed so much corruption
and iraud to ruin and disgrace our State; and
that we pledge ourselves to the exercise ot
whatever power and influence we may have
to secure an honest, deceut, respectable ad¬
ministration ol the government of this state.
Resolved, That, in the approaching contest,

we regara it as our Li rsi and most important
duty to secure honest and intelligent men lo
UH our county offices, aud represent us in the
Legislature of this State.

Resolved, That from the present disturbed
condition of the Republican party of this State,
with iheraenaciogauliude of tnô faction that
withdrew therefrom, we do not feel at liberty
at this time to express any prelereuce or give
any intimation as to how we shall vole for
State officer?.
The ilcket nominated Is as follows: Senate-

Major David R. Duncan. House of Represen¬
tatives-Dr. R. M. Smith, Colonel G. Cannon,
Dr. w. P. Compton, Colonel Thomas J. Moore.
School Commissioner-W. H. Richardson.
County Commi.niloners-W". T. Thorn, H. D.
Floyd. J. M. Eltord. Probate Judee-Benja¬
min Wofford. Clerk-F. M. Trimmier. Sheriff-
John Dewberry. Coroner-Moses Foster. So¬
licitor-H. L. McGowan.

THE CHESTER RADICALS.

The Regular Radical Nominating Convention
was held in the Chester court-room, on the
7th inst., Judge T. J. Mackey presiding.

Full delegations from each precinct in the
county were present, Alter the organization
was effected, the convention proceeded to
nomínalo county officers. The nomination for
Bherlff was fln-t'ln order, and the convention
nominated Colonel B. G. Yocnm by acclama-
matlon, there beiDg only three dissenting
voices. C. C. McCoy was nominated lor clerk
of court; John Dickey, Esq., Judge of probate;
Julius Stevenson, colored, coroner; John Lil¬
ly, colored, Charles Sims, colored, Prince
Young, colored, for representatives; James
Reed. Mathuren Prendergrass, colored, and
- Hempnlll, colored, county commissioners;
Reverend D. J. Walker, colored, school com¬
missioner. The convention declined to pledge
Itself and its nominees to the "Regular" Radi¬
cal State licket, and Yocnm ls represented as

winning a victory over Mackey.

THE PRISONERS AT ALBANY.

How the Victims of the Itu -K. lux Pros¬
ecutions Fare tn a Northern Peniten¬
tiary.

Colonel D. Wyatt Aiken, who visited the
Albany (Newl'ork) Penitentiary on the 7th
instant, writes to the Columbia Phoenix giving
an account of his interview with one of the
South Carolinians now confined In that Insti¬
tution. After describing his successful appli¬
cation to the superintendent, General Pills¬
bury, to see Colonel.Brown, he continues :

Presently Colonel Brown came Into Ihe
room, qultp smilingly, aud at the same time
bowiug to General P., and remarking that he
bad not seen the General since bis return
from Europe. "No," replied thc General,
"but you know, Brown, I can't see you all in
» day. Bow have you been since I lei"!?" c

'Quite well, General," he replied, turning to 1
is and shaking us heartily by the hand, re- c

¡ognizing one or two of the party. He had (

nany questions to ask and more lo answer. 1
The Colonel said they were most kicdly treal- 1

id by ihe superintendent, and heard regularly
'rom home. Tnelr letters are handed lu every ¡
Su ii day morning, and i hey are allowed lo write
lome once a mouth. We asked how their time [
was employed. He said they were generally (
working at the shoe trade, hut not learn- ,
ng much, as each had a special duty to per- g
orin. For Instance, his duly was to cut the ¡
little groove around the edge ol the soles of t
the shoes, In which ls imbedded ihe row of
Hitches, and nothing more. He said it was
aol hard work, and none of them were re¬
quired to work very hard. The Colonel said,
"As for myself, I have been more or less !

?tiling since Ju ie, and the general has kindly t
illowed me lae privileges of the hospital, ?
fvhere I have any quantity of good books to r

read, and I pass ihe lime without grumbling, c
but looking through Hies» bars, and lae
liberty-here the old gentleman filled with
tears and ceased talking. We could r iler no
other condolence than silence, while our
very features must have told him our
deepest sympathy was felt for him. That this ,
mau has ever been gullly ot a crime, or ot '

îensplracy against the peace and quiet ol the
Stale or country, no fane man for a moment
:au believe. But he Is true to his past record, *

»nd has no truckling to oerform that the
prison bars may be removed from around 3
him. Fearing our visit might become lu tm- *

jive If lengthened further, we bade the colonel
idleu and the superintendent a farewell,
tbauKlog bim for ibo privilege ol the inter¬
view. The Impression with each ol us wa?,
hat our men are certainly fortunate In being (
jent to the Albany priBou, in preierence to be- f

lng confined in Columbia. The humane treat- I
neut they receive at the hands ol their larne- t
leaned supenutendem most assuredly greatly t

ifisiiages me horrors ol prison life away off lu I
this Northern clime.

POLITICAL NEWS AND QOSSIP.

O'Conor Obdurate. (
NEW YORK, September 12. jCharleB O'Conor, in response to an address

of the Louisville aelegatiou urging him to ac- J

cept ihe nomination for ihe Presidency, has 1

wrllteu an elaborate letter declaring he must 1

decline.
Sumner ata D.macratlc Candidate.

WORCESTER, (MASS.,) September 12.
The Democratic and Liberal Conventions

nominated Sumner for governor. The seventh
resolution declares that me existing prohibí-
tlou laws should be repealed or enlorced. .

The Maine Election.
AUGUSTA, ME., September 12.

Official returns from 393 towns give Perbam
for governor 16,600 majority.

The Georgia Democracy.
AUGUSTA, GA., September 12.

The Elgin Congressional Di&irlot Democratic
Convention mei here to-day. After a long
discussion the two-thirds rule was adopted.
General A. R. Wriglii WM men nominated
and elected by ucclainaliou.

A Greil Uteeley Barbecue.
LOUISVILLE, September 12.

The cround selected for the Greeley lestlval
was a beautilui grove covering one hundred
acres, undulated and elevated. There were
twelve tables, one hundred and filly ieet long,
loaded willi provisions, besides numerous
private tables and refreshments Blands. It is
esl limited thal lhere are twenty-five thousand
people iu attendance at uv o o'clock this af¬
ternoon.
At len o'clock ex-Governor Bramlette, ol

Kentucky, delivered the welcoming address,
The Hon. Eil Shorter, ot Alabama, was then
introduced, and spoke over au hour, followed
by L. D Campbell, ot Ohio. At ibo close ol
tne latter's speech, dinner was announced.
The tables were covered with ubundaut sup-
plv. Atter dinner General John B. Gordon
and the Hon. Benjamin Hill, ot Georgia, spoke
from one Bland, and ex-Governor, Yance, of
North Carolina, from another. About noon
a heu vy shower dispersed the assembly. Dar¬
ing me evening a large torchlight procesaioo
passed th* street, and the speaking was re¬
sumed In the courthouse.

Coalition in the Granite State.
CONCORD, N. H., September 12.

The Democratic and Liberal Conventions
have united upon an electoral ticket.

Coalition In Kansas.
TOPEKA, KANSAS, September 12.

The Democrats have the lieutenant-gover¬
nor, one Congressman, two electors, the at¬
torney-general, secretary of State and chlel
UBI ice; the Liberals have the balance. The
Liberals and Democrals nominated F. H.
rValker for Governor.

A QUEER LOTE STORY.
THE SCUOEPPE-STEISECKE CASE ItE.

VI VET*.

A Strange Lovt^nidi-v Sweet heart of

Seventy-Love and Mineral Water-
The Property of Miss Stelntclce lo jr

SUKI For, «tea

Trie Schoeppe-Steinecke case, which has
Just come vividly before the public miad in
the rescue 0/ Dr. Schoeppe from death by the
hangman, is lo be more tully aired still in a

civil suit, In which he ls the plaintiff In court,
la Carlisle, Pennsylvania, for the property of
Miss Stel necke, of whose murder rrj was ac¬

cused. The case is a remarkable one, and we

print the evidence on wtich Schoeppe expects
to get the properly:
In July, 186S, a little story and a half brick

house on one of the quiet streets of this quiet
town was one day decorated with an unosten¬
tatious sign, bearing the name ol Dr. Paul
Schoeppe, und going In and out ol it was seen
a young maa unmistakably a German. There
was a great deal ol curiosity, of course, to
know who he was and all about him. He wus
of tine personal appearance, always neatly and
carefully dressed, and cave evidence of being
a highly cultivated German gentleman. A
few days alter he came he began making ac¬

quaintance with the people ot the place, and
was soon well known as Hie Bon of Rev. P.
Schoeppe, a German Lutheran minister, ihen
in charge ot a congregation here. He made a
favorable impression wherever he became
known. BU conduct was correct and gentle¬
manly His education was perlecr. He spoke
English V» rc brokenly, but generally correct
ly. He spoke sevi-ral languages fluently, and
was Boon f .und to bu an excellent Greek and
Latlu scholar and a floe musician. No one
marte hid acquittance during that summer
dreamed of the tearful scenes thrungli which
he was io pass within a very short time-
scenes Ilia', would make him an object of in¬
terest to ihe whole couniry.

TUB LOVER OF BBVB2CTT.
Near his lillie office, which was also after a

time occupied by his father as a study, there
boarded a lady by ihe name of Miss Marla M
Steinecke, a ouxorn dame of some seventy
summers, hale, hearty and wealthy. She De-
came sick soon after Dr. Schoeppe came, and
he being so near was called In to fee her. Sue
ls said LO have had a great liking for young
tuen, and she soon apparently became fond, of
the young German. From ihe poBlllon of a

counsellor at her bedside he rapidly advanced
10 the higher position ol an accepted lover.
His office being so near, she would run in often
to chat with her young and handsome lover,
sod bein turn would drop in to Bee her some¬
times two ur Ihree times a day. From a short
time after his first visit until September their
Intercourse was constant, uninterrupted, und
pleasant. During the latter part of that mooth
she went lo Baltimore, where her property
wa?, and during h it absence

LOVING MISSIVES

passed between the aged malden and lier
young Intended. Early in November she be¬
came weary of ber exile Irom "her Paul." as
she called the young doctor, and wrote him to
engage rooms for her at the hotel here, thai
she might return to be near him. He did so.
3he came, he meeting her nt the ca<s and ei-

:orilDg ber lo iii» hotel. From that day until
the day of her death there was Hille, if any,
interrupt lon to their loving intercoms.». On
the 3d duy oj;" December, 1863, they became
sngsged to be man led, she agreeing io make
.lim lier heir, placing her money lu the bat¬
aneen 10 weigh against his youth and early
nanly vigor. On that day a will was made
ipqiieaiblug him her property. In accordance
vim the above agreement. From inls lime
in who will (eil ol ihe happiness that camj to
his aged mai.len la contemplation of Ihe .'toys
if a connmnal state with a young and mimly
tompaniou. Ii can only be known except
brough her utterances in the following few
lotes, which were

PROVES TO BE IN HER HANDWRITING,
i day or iwo ago, before th»» court now en¬
raged io thu second trial 01 Dr. Schoeppe, by
ne testimony ol' Charles R. Coleman, cashier
)f the National Mechanics' Bank ol Ballimore,
vho bad dane banking business for Misa
Jteinecke tor twelve years or more. They
ire most Interesting and Important docu-
nents: 1

MINERAL WATER WANTED.

CARLISLE, PA., December 22,1868.
Dr. Paul Sclioeppe : My Dearest One-1

eel much better tula morning than 1 did yes-
erday. Please bi lng some bottles of the min-
;ral water you prescribed for me when you
nuke your call to-day. Yours, sincerely as

iver, MARIA M. STETNECB:E.

HISTS AND INNUENDOES.

CARLISLE, PA., December 23,18(18.
Dr. Paul Schoeppe: My Dearest Oue-Please

:ome lo se e me at once. I called tills morn-

ug on my relations close by you. They made
ome covert hints and Innuendoes as to our

uilruacy. Do not speak to anybody of our
mgag 'ruent) nor that I made a will bequea-
hiug au my property to you. Hoping io sed
run soon, I remain yours, affectionately as

¡ver, MARIA M. STEIXECKB.

LONGING FOR HIS FACE.

CARLISLE, PA., December 29, 18G8.
Dr. Paui Schoeppe: My Dearest Luved
)ne-How I long lor ihe hour ot your visit 10-

lay ! 1 had u delightful walk this morli¬

ng. I passed your office, but did nut delect
be dear face 01 ray beloved Paul In lt. Come
0 see me soon, dearest one. You is, with the
ondest affection, MARIA M. STKINECKE.

GOOD RHEIN WINE.
CARLISLE, PA., January 8, 1669.

Dr. Paul Schoeppe: My Dearest Paul-The
berman wine whioti you brought me loni night
las done me really good. I slept much belier
ast night Ihon I did on the previous nights.
Please orlng some ot ibe sume kind with you
when you call to-day. Yours, affectionately
is ever, MAIIIA M. STEINECKE.

CONTRACT OF MARRIAGE
nade and concluded January U, 1869, between
Dr. Paul Sclioeppe, of Carlisle, und M h s Marla
M. Steinecke, ot' Baltimore. The said persons
have agreed, and by these presents do agree to
loin together as husband aud wife. To thui pur¬
pose the said Miss Marla M. Steinecke has, the
day of the date ot these presents, agreed 10
pay io Dr. Paul Schoeppe the sum ot $5000
cash on or belore the first day of April next,
under Hie proviso that ihe said Marla M.
Reinecke hus, during the lime of her lite, the
entire control, possession and right to lier own
estate, personal and real, aud to the manage¬
ment ol Hie same. The condition ot this agree¬
ment ls such, that lt ihe said Dr.Paul schoeppe
shall happen lo survive, ihe said Maria M.
Steinecke shall, and do, leave and beaueatli
to the said Dr. Paul Sclioeppe her whole es¬
tate and properly, whatsoever and whereso¬
ever, of what, uauire, klud and quality soever
the same may be. To that end aurt put pose
the said Miss Maria M. Stelnecke has. al the
day ol'her beirothmeut, given io Hie said br.
Paul Schoeppe her last will amt testament,
dated Hie 3d day of December, 1868. Witness
our bauds and 6eals the day und year riist
above written. MARIA M. STEINECKE,

Dr. PAUL SCHUEPTE.

After the signing of this marriage conlract
she treated I he young German usher husjand,
as will ba seen by tue luilowing daily notes
lhat itillowed up to the dale ut her deal h. The
regular marriage was to have followed lu
March, and as a bridal lour a trip to Europe
had beeu decided upon.

A CODICIL.
CARLISLE, PA., January 15, 1869.

Dr. Paui Schoeppe: Dear Paul-I do nut feel
weil and would like to see you. Bring my tes¬
tament, which I have given you, with you. I
want to make a codicil to lt. Yours, as' ever,

MARIA M. bTETNECEK.

A BANKI.\G OPERATION.
CARLISLE, PA., January 15, 1869.

Dr. Paul Schoeppe: My Darling HuBband-
Shortly after you nad lett this muming I went
to the bank and drew some money. If you
call again to-day you can have the sum spoken
of. Your*, with the fondest affection, as ever,

"
MARIA M. STELNECEE.

HIGH-PRICED HERMAN.

CARLISLE, PA., January 16, 1869.
Dr. Paul Schoeppe: My Dearest Husband-

Do not buy the property of Dr. Herrn
gentleman of town, whom I consulted
on thlB subject, told me that lt ls not
the Bum Dr. Herman asks for it. If yi
again to-day, you can hear more,
affectionately as ever,

MARU M. STEINE

Codicil Inclosed In an envelope, on vt
written by Miss Sielnecke:

"Codicil to my last wlllof December 3
by which Dr. Pani Schoeppe is made m
heir. M. M. STEINEC:
My express will and desire ls that. I

difference or dispute, question or coniro
shall arise or happen, concerning my
bearing dale Carlisle, Po., December 3
tile Burne shall bc referred wholly ti
award, order and determination of Jo!
Kelso, of Baltimore, and.Rev. P. Schoep
Carlisle, with power for them to choo
umpire. But If they, tor either of
should not ba able or willing to net i;
oremlspg, ihen I do direct mar. niv be
husbunrt. Dr. Paul Schoeppe, and Mrs. í
Rich, ot Ballimore, shall leach appoint »
bili acor or arbitrators, with tile same
of choosing an umpire, and what they
majority ol ihem shall order, direct or d
mine therein, shall be binding and concl
upon ul I and every person or persons t
In concerned. (U.M. STEINEC

Carlisle, Pa., January 18, 1889.

ACCORDING TO SCRIPTURE.
CARLISLE. Pf, January 21,18

Dr. Paul Schoeppt: My dearest Husband-
I really live those delicious hours la9t ni
I expect yon to-night at thc same hon:
have reeolved'upon malting an alteratlo
our marriage contract. Twill gl?e you
the entire control ul my property. You
have It all ut once, now, Instead of loner!
lt aller my death, us I have deviled and
dered it in my lost will. I will, nowt
have to go to Ballimore drst to settle m
lairs lhere". You shall be my master, ut

Scripture has ordained lt, and I will be n

lng but your loving ¡and devoted v

Yours, with the fondest affection and tr
love, MABU M. 8TEINECK

MORE MINBBAL WATER.
CARLISLE. PA., January 22.18G

Br. Paul Schoeppe: My Dear HiiBbau
Please order twenty bottles more ol the B
eral water you prescribed for me. I took
last K1*BB of lt after yon bad lett to-nli
Toura torever, MARU M. STEI.VECKI

EVEN ON duxDAY.
CARLISLE, PA., January 24,18C9.

(Sabbath Morn.)
Dr. Paul Schoeppe : My Dearest Husban

I know it ls against our rules to ask you
call on Sabbath, but I feel Very indisposed
day, und would like to see you. Yours forev

MARU M. STEINBCKE

A CHECK.

CARLISLE, PA., January 2G, 1863
Dr. Paul Schoeppe : My Dear Husbaut

Please return the letter ot credit which y
received yesterday lroui me again. I v

(¡ive you a check for $300 on the Natio
Mechanics1 Bank, of Ballimore, iustead of
fours as ever MAnu M. STEINKCKE

KEEP DARK. PAUL.

(Parts of two letters, the first sheet
which was lorn off by Dr. S.hoeppe a

lost. )
* ? * that project will be cutoff. Y

know you are my sole heir, who will some c

get ali my property, not one word ol whl
has been said to my relations close by yt
knowing, aa I well do.tbot lu BO doing lt wot
fly upon me the wings of the wind to the pi
pie at large. Yours with the fondest affect lc

MARIA M. STEINECKE,
* * * This I leave, however, to your oi

good will and pleasure aa being the only i

cepiable coudltion In the premises. Y
know that I during tho lime ot my lifo hu
the free management of my estate, but tli
you shall have lt nil after my death, us my lt
will tells yon. Will you please excuse tl
blotted paper, which hus unfortunately gott
ou since I commenced wrltiDg ? Your««, si
cercly as ever, MARU If, STEINECKE.

The paper on which UiiR letter ls written
at some places blotted. Both letters ure sn

posed to have been written In December, 18Í
The last note bears dale ot January 2G, ist
Dn the 27tn she tooK .'lek suddenly, und on t
js! ti died. The young doctor hud, of coure

mended her Illness and took an active pu
In the disooBltion ot affairs after death. £
went to Baltimore with the remains, und u

tended the fuueral, which look place on fca

urday, January 30. On Monday he
WENT TO TUE ORPHAN'S COURT

to probate lils win, where another and
former oue had preceded him, and was rofusei
He at ouce Instituted legal proceedings!
loree a probate ol his will, und np to that urx

Lhere was nut, either In Carlisle or Bultlmon
:i whisper of suspicion that the body had be«
foully dealt with.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Subsequently, as uti will remember, Di

Schoeppe was held for the murder, by poieot
lng. Ol Miss Steluecke. The story of tho poi
oning was started by the relatives of MU
Steltiecke some lime alter the discovery (

the will. The story was hacked at the trial h
one Professor Aiken, an "expert," so-cnilec
who solemnly and on ouih swore to the trace
nf poison at the post-mortem exainlnatior
On evidence like this. Dr. Schoeppe ha
beeu imprisoned three year«, hus bee
twice tried and once sentenced to deal!
At the trial Juet closed the testimon
of Professor Aiken was torn to lutter
by medical practitioners ot' high standing, ant

the evidence of the prisoner in innocence wa
so conclusive that the chief justice, In bl
charge to the Jury, Bald that lie believed "I
was God's providence alone which had savei

the courtaud the former jury from com mi ti u¡

a great wronii." The wrong has now beet
turdily rectified, and an innocent man, ovei
whom the fear of death hos been impending
for three years, at length goes free. But lt
view ol the disagreement of physicians ut thc
Wharton nnU Schoeppe murder trials, the pub
llccaunot but leel a measure of distrust o

medical testimony, and Juries will, in the fit
lure, be cautious about basing their verdicu
on it.

MEASURED FOR HIS COFFIN.

Ia an. Interview with a reporter since hil
acquittal, Dr. Schoeppe said:
At one lime I was within two days ol death

on the gallows. The 23d day of December,
1869, had been appointed as the lime fur my
execution, but on the 2Isl a respite came iron
Governor Geary. Baron Geroll, the iheu
Prussian miulster at Washington, had seen
him three days before in my behalf, aud Anally
prevailed upon him to save me. Oo the 18th
of December, five days before the appointed
time, the measure for my coflla was taken,
and one ol the carpenters, on leaving me,
Joculany remarked, "Well, we'll allow two
inches tor the stretching of your neck." 1
made no reply, but felt Keenly the poignancy
of the words. I knew nothing of Biron
Gerolt's visit io Governor Geary until I re¬

ceived the respite, and I had made u» my
mind to submit to my fate. I hal burned all
my private pupers, and had fully prepared my
mind ior dealt).

THE NEW SUIT.

The Ballimore Sun of Tuesday siys:
A petition was flied yesterday in the Or-

phiun,' Court by ihe counsel ol Paul Schoeppe,
giving notice of their Intenllou lo lile a caveat
io thu will of Miss Steinecke, ¿c., by which
her property was disposed ol lu her relatives
and for uther purposes. The will filed by
Paul schoeppe lu 18G9, which was witnessed
by himself mid his lather, makes him Hie Bole
devisee of all her property (us heretofore pub¬
lished.) The following is the petition ad¬
dressed to the Judges of the Orphans'Court,
and dated September 9, 1872: "Your petition¬
er, Dr. Paul Schoeppe, by his attorneys, hereby
gives notice ol intention to caveat a will pur¬
porting to be the last will und testament of
the late Miss Marla M. Sielnecke, admitted to

probate on the 1st day of February, 18G9. In
this honorable court." Signed bySltogluff &
Slingluff and William Witt Robinson, attor¬
neys, &c. There ts already a caveat In the
orphans' Court, which was flied by the former
counsel ot Paul Schoeppe on the 11th of Sep¬
tember, 1860, which was fully answered by
the executors at the time, and ls still pending.

A CBAXGE OF SUPERVISORS.

WASHINGTON, September 12.
Trie President accepts the resignation ot

Supervisor Emory, and Perry Bucceeds him.
The district comprises Louisiana, Mississippi
and Alabama. Supervisor Cobb succeeds
Perry In North and South Carolina.

A REMARKABLE RASCAL.
ARRIVAL OF THE NOTORIOUS FOR¬

RESTER IN NEW TORE.

Hil Alleged Connection with the
Nathan Murder.

Tue particulars of the arrest of the noto¬
rious William Forrester, ¡it Washington, and
attending circumstances, have been given
fully In Tne NEWS. The arrival of the prison-
er in New York, Monday night, whither he
was removed, had also bt»3n announced. The
New York papers give the following fads In
connection with the case:

ARRIVAL OF FORRESTER.
There was considerable excitement In the

city Monday night over the expected arrival
of the notorious William Forrester, the con¬
vict, and tue alleged murderer of Mr. Benj a-
min Nathan. During (he eveniog a large [
crowd of rough-looking men ind well-dressed
curiosity-seekers congregated at the New Jer¬
sey Railroad depot at Jersey City, anxiously
awaiting the coming ol the train from Wash¬
ington. As it rushed into the depot, the crowd
rushed hither and thither among the passen¬
gers to Und the well-known face of Detective
Farley, who, it was known, had Forrester
in cnarge. Captain Irving, chief ol the de¬
tective force, bad stationed a carriage at the
rear ot the depot, and, as soon as the train
stopped, the door ol a compartment car
opened, and four men stepped briskly out
and hurried into the carriage. The door was
closed and the horses were lashed into a gal¬
lop before the ero wa knew what was going
on lhere, or could reach the place. The
carriage crossed the Desbrosses-strret
ferry, and was then driven at a gallop to the
headquarters of police, in Mulberry sireer. As
the carriage stopped, ChiefIrving stepped ont,
followed by a man whose every ttep rat¬
tled the chains about him. A linen duster
was fastened around his body, concealing his
arms. He wore a dark slouched hat, ana was

smoking a cigar. Aller him came Farley, of
New York; Cniet Detective John A. W. Clar-
voe, and Detectives J. w. Coombs and McEl-
lresh, of Washington. The party entered the
malu hail and walked rapidly toward the clus¬
ter of cells ODposlte lh9 detective department,
the chief calling to the doorman, "Open that
door !" As Forrester passed nuder a gaslight
it woe seen that Iron bands around eaca ansie
were connected by light steel chains joining
at the knees with another chain connecting
with those on each wrist. As he entered tbe
prison he bent his heat!; forward, took his
cigar lrom his mouth and threw lt away. He
thea passed Into the cell without having
spoken a word. The chains were then re¬
moved and the usual handcuff put on. The
prison was closed und guarded. Forrester is
about five leet seven inches in height, with
very dark complexion and dark eyes of a

glittering look, and wears a heavy black
moustache. His face ls tun and has a very
resolute aspect.

THE STORY OF T IE ARREST.

The story of the arres', as given by Chief
Clarvoe, ls that last Tuesday iatormalioa was [
received that two men ol suspicious charac¬
ter were wandering about the city, and detec¬
tives Coombs and McElfrtiPh were detailed to
dod out who they were. During lour days the
strungers were closely followed, and ut half-1
past ten o'clock on Friday morning, when the
two were in Jacob Ecklers lager beer shop on

Tweilth street, between (! and D northwesi,
the officers entered and edd that they wanted
the two strangers to go to police headquar¬
ters. The men were playing casino, but
stopped and said that they were willing to go.
At headquarters they were searched, us usual,
but nothing found on them ot a suspicious
nature. In taking the description of tnem li
was found that one agreed exactly with the
photograph and description ot William For¬
rester, which was sent, broadcast over the
country bv Superintendent. Kelso during Feb¬
ruary, 1871, Tho mun was charged wltn

being Forresior, und admitted that he was

Indeed the Forrester limy were looking lor.
The two prisoners wvro Immedlutely sepa¬
rated and placed in diffVi eut cells. The ofli-
cers were cautioned no. to converse witn
ihetn, and the fact of Lie arrest was tele¬

graphed lo Superintend* nt Kelso. Detective
Farley, wno bad been working on tho case,
wus sent to Washington, ind the prisoner con¬

sented to come on to New York without bav
lug a speclul requisition made by the Governor.

TUB DREAD O? POLICE.

During Monday night Captain Irving had
Forrester supplied with a hot supper, and,
made his quarters as comfortable as possible.
An officer In uniform guards the c-11 and Its
inmute. During his Incarceration at Washing¬
ton he was quite free In his conversation, and
said that at, the time of the Nathan murder he
was In New Orleans; tlu.t the rea-on he had
not surrendered hlmBelt was because Chief
Kelso would not agree io let bim ofT ot the
thirteen years he still owes on a sentence ut
Juliet prison, Illinois, hut promised lo hunt
bim until he found him; hat he has been hunt¬
ed from pillar lo post fur more than two years,
and was always In dread ot feeling the touch
of a detective on his shoulder and the short
"I want you."

RKWAID9.

The capture of Forres.er earns the reward
Of $2500 offered for his arrest and delivery to

the Btiperlutendent ot police In New York. No
crime was chargea against him lu that procla¬
mation, but the rewui'df. ure still standing of
$30.000 offered for the arrest and con vlei ton of
ihe murderer cf Oenjutrin Wai hau; í loco for
each of the diamond studs; $1500 for tne gold
hiiiiilug-ca-e troict), or for the cnaln and seals;
$300 tor th« open-faced w stell ; $300 for the gola
medal; $100 fora correct description ot the
medal stolen on UtH mo'uiugof me murder;
$10(10 tor i he tdenilflcuiijn ot the .'dog;'' $800
fur tie maa who waa se en to pick up a piece
of paper In iront ol the house on that Friday
morning, if the mau will come forward and
produce it, und $10,000 offered by the Mock
Exchange for the arrest and conviction of the
murderer; lotal, $47,000.

OTUER FACTS.
It ls said that when Forrester escaped from

Jouet prison, he fractured the skull of one of
the keepets, but wheller the wounded man
died is not kuown. A requisition from Illinois
ls in the bauds ot Pic kenon's detectives in
tblB city for ibe prlsoaer. A feature ot the
prison system 1B, that it a man escapes from
Illinois 'prisons and ls recaptured, lie ls then
mude lo serve out thu full term, no account
being made of the time he hud served belore
escaping.
Forrester says that ¡ie has lived In New

York, principally about, the Fultou market,
fur ten rnonibs since Superintendent Kelso
offered Hie reward for film, and ihat he lelt
the city about Uve mouths since. He states

that he was sent to New York by the ebie! ol

police at Savannah, where he was arrested on

suspicion of being Fort ester, but that he had
talked the chief out of that idea. He was

ineu made to leave the city, and for that pur-
pose they put him 00 board a steamer for
New York. Since be .'eft lhere he had been
living In the South. Whrn arrested lu Wash¬
ington he gave the name of Lewis Kerns, and
said that he waa a printer. His bands are

white and delicate, but the veins siand out on
them like whipcords.
Tue police profese to have conclusive evi¬

dence against the pt iaoner, but whether lt is
all clrciimstanilal, or Inpart direct, remains
to be heard. There seems to be no doubt
that, the murderer obulned entrance to the
lause by climbing into ihe second story win¬
dow, lor even the violence ol' Die storm on
that terrible night did not efface the boot-
marks on the stone work. Tne house has
been close! for a long ;ime, and ls offered lor
sale.
_

_

SPARES FROM TUE WIRES.

-.Edwards and Chacibers have arranged to
fight again within a month.
-The Corcoran Art Satiety, In Washington,

will be opened to the public next month.
-There was no Cabinet meeting yesterday,

and the President left town for Long Erinch.
-President Grant yesterday expressed him¬

self satisfied with thu result of the Geneva
proceedings.
-Only one juror wai secured In San Fran¬

cisco yesterday from the panel of six hundred
and ti tty citizens lo tb') Laura Fair trial.

Heavy ruins have prevailed throughout
the Northwest for the past week or ten days.
There are reports Iron some points ol damage
to the wheal ia shocks and sulks.
-The old deienden. of Ballimore, with the

association of the defenders of Washington
City as their guest?, celebrated the battle of
North Point yesterday.

THE RESULT TX KAINS.

What the Grantltes Have Really Ac¬
complished and How lt Was Done.

[Ffom the New York rrlbnne ]
We Judge that Haine has given the Grant

ticketa majority of not quite Blxteen thousand.
In 18G8, at the corresponding election, it gare
that ticket 20,403 majority, on a full vote of
131,265. Five dollars have been spent hythe
MS? .ÏÏÏÏS88.? for everv one tb«y spent In
usg, and flliy for everyone spent by the Libe¬
rals. ¿he resources of a treasury filled by
tatipj: every civil official, at home and abroad,
the influence ol a postoffice depanmenLwboaehead took the field to command In person, the
1««eS of. ? twen'y-fouf hundred mile coast
dotted with customhouses, the votes ol the
Kltiery navy-yard, and the resources of a po-
",,h «orBan,?Uon wel1 n'Kn Perfect, coupled^T£pr0?C,r,lptlve Pwwire never equaded,haye thus fallen over 4,000 short of tue ma¬
jority of four years ago.
Of the difficulties and discouragements

under which this result was attained" we do
not now need to speak. The Cincinnati
movement ls a revolution, and revolutions do
not begin In populations like that of Haine.
It has been an absurd saying, plagiarized
from the old one about the Keystone State,
that as Haine goes eo goes the Union. But
the Union did not. go as Haine did In I85C,
any more than In 1848. In fact, lt has olten
been a follower, not a leader of political
change-a measure of the current, not a
means of starting it. Let us use lt as a mea¬
sure:
We may estimate the change on the vote of

Maine, wrought by the Ltberal Republican
movement, at about five per cent We may
be certain tbat In no other part ot the Union
will the change be less-In few so small.
Well, five per cent, on the last Presidential
vote shills the States of Pennsylvania, Indi¬
ana, Connecticut, California and Alabama,
(rom the Grant column to IIB opposite. Add
these to the Slates already Democratic, and
we have one hundred and fllty-flve out of the
one hundred and eighty-four electoral voies
necessary to a choice. But Missouri ls clearly
ours, and her filteen votes leave but fourteen
more to make up. after the Grant rout lu Oc¬
tober, out of New Hampshire, Bbode Island,
Arkansas, North Carolina, Ohio, Illinois and
others scarcely less probable yours.
The leeson, then, of the Maine election is

plain. It reveals a percentage ot cbange,
which, with proper organization and work,
gives ÜB Pennsylvania and Indiana In Octo¬
ber. Alter these, the battle wins Itself.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, September 12.
Northerly to westerly winds and generally

clear weather will prevail on Friday from
Louisiana to Alabama. For the South At¬
lantic Slates winds veering to westerly and
northwesterly, and clearing weather during
Friday except for Florida.

Busnrsss NOTICES.

WE CALI, attention to Messrs. J. A. Enslow
& Co.'s auction sale of Cotton Iron Ties In
front of their store this day, at lo o'clock.

-*-.
WASTED at Furchgott, Benedict k Co., flt-1

teen Salesmen to lake charge of Dry and
Fancy Goods Stock. Also, three Sales-ladles.
References required. None but experienced
hands need apply. FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT &
Co., No. 244 King street. seplO

LANGLEY ls SHU making those fine Cotton
Shirts, with Irish linen fronts, for $2 50.
Also Cotton and Linen Drawers, and all-kinds
of Ladies' furnishing goods, at very low
prices. -

Stitching vt nil kinds done to order, at No.
1G1 King street. sep9-lmo
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-We have Just re¬

ceived one thousand boxes, each containing
one quire ol fine Note Paper and Envelopes
to match, (without Initial,) also Penholder
and Pen. Price 25 cents per box. Hasel
Street Bazaar and East Bay News Room.

Jan3i_
MESSRS. FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co. notify

the public that on or about September 20th
they will remove to their new and elegant
building, No. 275 Sing street. Besides their
excellent stock ot' Dry and Fancy Goods, they
will make Ita Bpecial department and lay In
an entire new stock of all kinds of Carpets.
Ingrain and Hemp Carpets, two and three-ply
Carpets, Venetian Floor and Stair Carpets,
Tapestry Ingrains, English Body and Tapestry
Brusaele, Floor Oil Cloths, all widths; Bugs,
Mata and Matting, all at very low figures.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS PURCHASING FOB

CASH_That they can save twenty per cent.
by calling and examining the stock ol Dry
Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Notions, &c, on

consignment from Manufacturers, at theAuc-
tlon and Commission House of Wm. McKay,
No. 45 Wentworth street.

SOUR STOMACH.-If the food taken into the
stomach ls not digested ll decomposes. In
the latter case a pungent gas is developed
which causes sour eructations, or else the
stomach Itself secretes an acid, which rising
upward at Intervals stings the gullet sharply.
Thea« extremely disagreeable sensations are

attributable to impaired digestion. To get rid
of them, or prevent their recurrence, lt ls only
necessary to tone and regulate the gastric or¬

gans with Hosteler's Bitters. It will not an¬

swer to postpone the great corrective with ihe

Idea that the unpleasant symptoms will disap¬
pear ol themselves. So far from that being
the case, they almost Invariably culminate, If j
neglected, in chronic dyspepsia, with Its con¬

comitants of gnawing in the stomach, dizzi¬
ness, perverted vision, headache, and sleep¬
lessness. It ls true that all these disagreeables
may be obviated by a course of the Bitters;
but how much wiser to anticipate their arrival
with one or two doses of that sure preventive
of Indigestion and strengthener of the ali¬

mentary organs. sep9-mwf3-DAC

EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic
Views, $1 50 per dozen. HASEL STREET

BAZAAR._ aprl9-mwf
NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS.-By act of the Leg¬

islature, druggists are required to have the
ANTIDOTE lo each poison or poisonous com¬

pound sold by them printed upon the label on
each bottle or package. TUE NEWS Job Office
ls prepared to print to order all such labels,
being provided with the requisite cuts. Speci¬
mens may be seen on application.

BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock
and large variety of Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Balusters, Mouldings, Ste., are Kept constantly
on hand by Mr. P. P. Toale, at bis wore rooms,

No. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 Plackney street.
The above are all made at his own lactory on

Horlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
American Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate

Mantels, Builders' Hardware, Ac, from the
best manufacturers. mch8-fmwlyr

Famcngcr..

Per steamship South carolina, for New York-
W L Daaaett. t G Hoffman, 0 Bergman. Miss Mc¬

Dowell O Conlon, W H Dunphy, Paul Constance,
a pde?V8etertaemshlP sea Gull, for Baltimore-M"andKsS SS Tü0,M- Mr !* K "PST"fe AB wycott, JOB Mcwttre and two children,

UffSSSStu S Allison, from «WO.
prise. Rockville, and Way L»ndln«-W H W

Grsv Miss A Balley. J E LaRoohe, B h Dnmss, -

Armstrong, Master W Whaiey.

MABI2TB trews.

CHABLESTON, 8. C... .SEPTEMBER 18,1873.
oat sa deg io min 88 seo. | Lon T9degSTminsriec.

ARRIVED YE8TBRDAT.
Steamer li s Allison, Toa-lio. Edlsto Ao 2$

bags sea wand cotton, ni J se and sundries To D
2*Wr>Fnaer A DH , D McPiKSÄ, Birenei A
aSKÏMW 4 l^wnden.WlTweob*
S?10 £**,,C£ H.OLMEFL * CAIDER" A W Eckel A co,
Klinck, Wilkenberg A co, o dicta, B O'Neill. If
McGortj. cameron, Barkley A co, s H Wilson A
Bro, and others. jT^
Wrecking steamer A winauts, Qnlnn, Nev Tork

-«0 hours, for Rey West. To £ F Sweegan. Pat
In ror orders.
Sloop ,iacc from Edlsto. 8 bags sea Island cot¬

ton. To Sioaey A Lowndes.
Boat from Joan's island. 2 bags sea Island cot¬

ton. To Stoney A Lowndes.
toat from christ cuurcn. 2 bags sea Uland

cotton. To W M Lawton A Son.
~

Boat from Christ Church 6 bats sea island
cotton. To Kinsman A Howell. n
Received from Cnisolm's Mill. 72 tes ricé. To

H Bischoff A co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

steamship South Carolina. Beckett, New Fork
-wagner. Huger & co, W A Courtenay.
rrenhota

p 0uU*Dutton' Baiomore-Paal o

StrSt ÄAS"*0'Plnmmer' Brao»"lok' a»"
Sonr M 0 Mosley, Wrann, Beanfort, B C-8treet

oros A co.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship South Carolina, Bockett. New York
Steamship Sea Gall, Dutton, Baltimore.

FROM THIS Po RT.
Steamship Merordlta, Vnmii^^ at Boston

September ix
sehr Hyne, Babb, at New York, September ».

UP FOR THIS PORT.'
Sehr Minnie. Hodson, at Sew Tork, loth Sep¬

tember. sZE7.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Sehr A Marctne, Merrill, at New Tork, Septem¬
ber 9. j
Sehr Jonas Smith, Hodgkinson, at New York,

Septemoerio. .

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, SeptemberIO.

Arrived, steamships «cy or washington, India
and Washington. .

-

LIST OF VESSELS
ÜT, OLEAKKD AND AUIJTD TOB THK POBT. 7

FORHTQN.
LTTOBPOOI»

Ship Nautilus, Spencer, sailed. August 23
The Orantoo, Rowland, sailed...........Joly 36
Br bark Fine de 1'Air. Jones, np.August sr

0ABDHF.
The Cormorant, Hansen, sailed.Angas t IS

VALPABUSO.
Barksapho, Wflbar, np.....July 31

litst of Stripping
or nu POST or OBABLCSTOIT, sxrxnatit'u. ;

Vessels under loo tons, and steamers coaa tlcg
within the state, excepted.

STEAMSHIPS.
Manhattan, 1837 tons, Woodhull, at Adder's wharf,

for New York, loadli g-James Adger * co. ; ;
Golf stream,- tons, hunter, at Brown <t co'i

wharf, for Philadelphia, loading-W 'A Cour¬
tenay, .ii

South Carolina, leoo tons, Beckett, at Union
wharf, for New York, ready-Wagner,'Ha¬
ger A co-W A Coarteaav. (

PARK'* 4* * ** *

Georgians, (Br,) 660 tons. Mann, at Accommoda-
non wharf, for Liverpool, waiting-Henry
Card. ....';.

BRIGS.
Wm H Parks,- tons. Dix. lo Ashley River, for

New York, loading-H F Baker A- oo.

U E Pennell, 262 ions. Plummer, at Central wharf,
. for Brunswick, ca--treet Bros A OJ.

SOUOONBtU).
A E Glover, 293 tons, Dayton, at Brown A co's

wharf, fer Boston, loading-M GoL smith A
6cm. - .--'

L S Davis, 821 rons. Bishop, at N E Railroad
wharf, for New York, loadng-Roach * Mal¬
lett,

J H stickney, - tons, Fooks, at Robb's Mill,
for Baltimore, loading-street Bros A co*

Irene E Uesxervey, 245 tons, Wall In Asnley River,
for Pruv dence»Joadglng-Street Broi A co.

Georgetta Lawrence, sos tons. Randau, at Ad«
ger'< wuarr, for Havre, lo id tcg-Roach.A »

Moffett.
M 0 Mosley. 109 tons,-, at Gas Company's

whnrr, from Baltimore, discharging-¿jtreeí
Bros A ca

Lilly. 4t8 n.ns, Hughes, m the stream, for New
York, ready- -loach A Moiett.

Snntval JSOUKS.

^^lEEim^mES, Fl^ND3 AND
Acquaintances of Captain and Mrs. JAMES M.
MDLVANEr are resp ectrolly invited to attend the
Funeral Services of the former from Hibernian

Hall, THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10. o'clock.
scpl8

HIBERNIAN SOOIETr.-THE
Members of this Society are respectfully request¬
ed to attend the Funeral Services of their late

Member, Captain JAMES M. MULVANEY, from
Hibernian Ball, THIS (Friday) MORNTMO, at 10
o'clock. JAMES ARMSTRONG, JE.,

sepia Secretary.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY.-The Members of this Sooley are re¬

spectfully requested to attend the Fanerai Ser¬
vices ol their late Member, captain JAMBS ic.
MULVANEY, from Hibernian Hali, THIS (Friday)
MoRN LNG, at 10 o'clock". W. BAKER,

septs Secretary.

¿STIRISH VOLUNTEERS.-THE MEM¬
BERS are respectfully requested to attend thc

Funeral Services of their late Member, Captain
JAMES M. MULVANEY, from Hibernian Bau,
THIS (Friday) MOHN INO, at 10 o'clock.

D. A. J. SULLIVAN,
sepis _

Secretary.

MECHANICS' SOCIETY/.-THE
members of this Society are respectfully request
ed to attend the Funeral Services of their lore
member, Captain JAMES M. MULVANEY, Oom
Hibernian Hall, THIS (Friday) MOBNTMO, at io

o'clock. By order. . sepis

SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION.-
The members of this Association are respect tully
requested to attend tue Funeral Services of their
late member, Captain JAMES M. MULVANEY",
from Ht oemUn Ball, THm (Friday) MOBMXMO, at

io o'clock. By order,
sepis A. G. MAGRATH, Jr., Secretary.

pkT, THE RELATIVES. FRIENDS AND
Acquaintances ol Mrs.JAMES L. GORDON.and nar
mother, Mrs. Turner, are requested to attend tba
fanerai services of the former, at the residence,
Ko. 8 Cannon street, THIS MORNING, at 9 o'clock.
sepl8-»
¿«\ST. JOSEPH'S LATIN SOOIETY.-

The members are respectfully invited to attend
the Fanerai of their brother member, L. MELFL
from his late residence, Line, near Bong street,

THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.
By order of the President.
sepia * K. RUGGIERO, Secretary.

*»*TflE CARD OF CAPTAIN YOONG.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE MEWS:--* reference

to the card of this person, whlcd appeared la the

morning papers of yesterday, all I have to say ls,

tnat the evidence adduced was folly -officiant la

my opinion to warran my binding him over to

the criminal Coart to answer the charge on

whick ho was arralgoed. I am sat lulled that th«

above court will thoroughly vindicate my action

in the matter. W. Y. LOVE rr.

Eepl8-1* Trial Jasaos.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOU.-WB
nave thia oay fi med a Copartnership under

t e Arm name oi KRkSatL A BKAKDE -, lor toa

coutinua ce oi the Fuulgu aud WwWftWg
Business, Mo. 13« Satt B<.y. aud No. j£HKY*BRÄ^
CharlMtoa, September wih, 1872. wp.**


